
Brad W Johnson
Dec. 15, 1959 ~ Oct. 11, 2020

I was so sorry to hear about Brad. What a great man and gentleman. He is such a kind and helpful man and has

made lasting impressions and influences on so many people. We are thinking about Jana and the kids and pray

you receive the comfort you deserve.

    - Steve and Patty Shields

Querido Brad, te recordaremos siempre. Nos encontraremos en algún momento. Nuestra amistad es eterna. Te

amamos, Sergio y Anahir González

    - Sergio González

I am so sorry for your loss. Brad was a wonderful kind man. I have interacted with him as Harman's auditor for over

10 years. Brad was crucial to our work and always did his job with a smile. I will cherish the times I was able to sit

with Brad and hear about the his family and how proud he was of all his kids. He especially loved talking about his

granddaughter. I feel I am a better person for having known and interacted with Brady. He will be missed.

Sincerely, Trevor Peterson

    - Trevor Peterson

Dear Jana, I have known Brad since I was a manager in Oakland for over 20 years. I appreciated how 

understanding, respectful, and caring He was. He was always the first one asking for anything to completed on time 

and done right. I know he was a loving husband and father because he spoke about you Jana lovingly when I 

asked about you. I am sad to see him gone and I wanted you to know he was so loved by so many in Harman’s. 

God Bless you and your family, Linda 



    - Linda Strong-Brown

Dear Jana Susan and I are saddened at the passing of dear Brad. He always had a smile and a kind word for

everyone. His example of unselfishness and service will long be remembered. We pray the Lord's blessings on you

and your family at this difficult time. Love, Gil and Susan Coulam

    - Gil and Susan Coulam

fue un privilegio haber conocido a Brad .ore mucho con todo mi corazon para que Dios me lo sanara por que

queria que el viviera muchos anos, porque el era el abuelo perfecto que el adorava a mi nieta nena que el me iba

ayudar a ella en cada momento de su vida.no pude entender por que Dios se lo llevo hasta que aprendi que el

decidio de hacer vivir y morir segun su voluntad vivio una vida se mucho servicio que fue un gran esposo, padre

,hermano ,hijo tio cunado un gra amigo.aprendi que hacia 3 anos sus rinones funcionan un 20% gracias al Senor le

pudo dar a mi nieta 3 anos de amor conocimiento y lo que es tener un abuelo sentir su amor y saber que el va a

hacer su Angel Guardiante gracias por querer a mi hija jessie familia Johson,jana cuenta conmigo siempre se te

quiere blanca yamile bueno zapata.

    - blanca bueno zapata

Jana, I am so so sorry to hear the news of Brad passing. I know, that you know he is with God and always will be.

No more suffering. No more pain. Just wonderful wonderful days for the remainder of all time. If there is anything I

can do please don’t hesitate to ask. If there is anything I can do please don’t hesitate to ask. All of my thoughts are

with you and your family. Love and great memories. Terry Lamarra

    - Terry Lamarra

I'm so sorry for your loss. Though we didn't 'hang out,' Brad and I attended Highland together. I always found him to

be a pleasant, decent, kind human being -- and those are incredible attributes! It sounds like he continued that

pattern through his years after high school. Brad didn't need to draw attention to himself, but his smile got people's

attention anyway. Sending hope and comfort to all of his family members.

    - Lisa Badger

I am so sorry for your lose! Brad was such a kind gentle spirit. I love the Johnson family, loved growing up with our

backyard neighbors. We use to play pioneer on Sundays. I was so touched that Jana and Brad came to see my

mom shortly before she passed away. My thoughts and prayers are with you all Much Love Jill Sansom Wilmarth

    - Jill Sansom Wilmarth


